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present and took part iii thel)Qed
ings.

-A converted Chinamian on one1
Pacifie coast sold iînself as a eo00$ý
in New Guinea, for the sake of w'vIrj.

ing among his own counliitr> nîu
Before lie died lie wvas the nieailîs or
the conversion of two liundred of Illis
companions.

-The statement is again mnade lMnt
Mr. C. F. Studd, one of the ChIIII
Inland izuissionatries, plaiied lus for-
tLune of $:500,000 in tlie hands of tile
trustees, the interest of -%vichl is to go
to the mission, while lie shares tllw
common lot of missionaries. Whethoer
tliis statement is true or not we are iiot
able to say.

-Laotsze Yaotze Nahitsze, a çeoL.
brated philosopher of China, fomidpp
of the Tabu Scct, or Seet of Rýeisoil,

~vsborn 104 years before ChjwJt,
Ris naine means «"1old boy," beeaiugo
lie is believed to have been eigllty
years old at birth.

-Forty soeieties are at work In
China, withi between eiglit lîunti'va
and fine hundred xnissionaries llud
teaehers.

-Dr. J. G. Kerr, of tlue China ]Nig
sion, read a paper at a meeting of tlio
Medical Missionary Association, at
Shianghiai, on May 20th, last year, hIlo
subjeot being IlMedical Missionariog
in Relation to the Medical Profession,"
Hie lays great stress upon tlue enop'aI
value of the work of those who, to.
gether 'withi the healing of thie body,
offer to the people that religious faitli
whiehi lias produced tb.2 best, men and
wvomen, hiusbands 811d wives, citiwwll
and neighibors, ançi governmnents upon,
tlue face of tlue rarffh.

-Canton is a real Chiinese eity, but~
Hiong KCong is simply*a Britishi settle
nient.

-The population of China is be.
lieved to be, according to the most je-
liable statisties, 880,000,000. Tlio
people show a nuarvelous energy il
mnultiplying. They thîrive upofl whnt
othAers regard as starvation diet, Tt Ig

nuld tlhuit uxot until the end of the
tiiv(tlittitIt cenltury etid the popula-
tiou litunuber inore than 60,000,000, If
nt). whait reunarkable growth lias

vII11atQrsQdtlese last two cenituries,
hi v ithIstituding famiines, drougluts,

J~'4I13anud -%ars. Witluin the last
W40 ociltries liais occurred the twvo
niitdle iig of Kanglul and Rein-
Iuuig, elicl lusting nearly sixty years,
h id Wel'e cluaraeterized by tranquility
1111id gooà laws, The educational
9Y§tlli ILIso stimulates tlue inerease of
I)Opultliin The cultivation of silk
êliugges IL Iiuge number of persons,
£rOI11 tho tending of the mulberry
tl''iti to the last step in the production
Of 1110 î'ubric. About one iu nine of
tllo peopjlle li a washierman, one in ten
JO 011911gÊd in the culiivation of tlîe
0011, MWe l'a 100 is a briekl-ay,-v, or a
fiWOffOftlfigoIl or a carpenter, and one
fil 120 1g a tailor, while one in 140 is a

=JVtIfte 's now miuch. the largest
11111il owsster in Africa. fier territory
Wili extcind froîuî the M1editerranean
dhill0ât to the Gulf of Guinea. Even
010 gresst Sahara wvill now be under
Frolsoli controe

-1,1,011 inîd-Cluina wre have news of
a roitlarlcnble revival, great numbers
boclg brouglit out of the darkness of

Isothîdsî,The Rev. George Clark
1111 priewhed tto .--diences numbering
4,000, Eveil thc ittensely cold weatlier
dlid iîet prevent tlue peopic &'17ou1
e-oliî1uig nlighit after nighit. Stanley
Imnitis reports two hundred and ten

IbUptfltd at, one time and as many
,moro fwîuirers.

-- A tiis'sonary home and business
agoncy fins been establishied at No. 8
Sowardfl oadj Shanghai, of whlieh) Mr.
JEdivan1 tî vans wvrites:

Il kt l designed as a lîalting-place
forsl 1trrivitng and departing mission-
itrivà, of wlileli thiere is now% a large
trimil tlîrouglî Shanghai, Nwhich, Nvith.
t1uouemtion of Hiong Kong, is the port
of ontry for ail China for Europe and
Ainvwrk. Ulhe China Inland Mission
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